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例することから vの pH依存性から pK?を求める
ことができる。実際には，pK??（酸性側 pK?）と pK??





























































































Crude extract 1,497?? 1,016 0.68 1 100




38.8?? 700 18.0 26.5 68.9
Toyopearl HW-55F 15.4?? 563 34.8 51.2 55.4
Toyopearl HW-65F 8.2?? 447 54.5 80.1 44.0























Fig.1. Effect of pH on hydrolyses of maltose(A)and soluble starch(B)by rat intestinalα-
glucosidase.
A reaction mixture containing 0.1 ml of enzyme solution (5.4×10??μg of protein for
 
maltose,5.3×10??μg of protein for soluble starch),0.2ml of Britton Robinson buffer,
0.2ml of 0.42mM maltose or 0.25mM soluble starch was incubated at 37℃.
Table 2. pK values and heat of ionization (ΔH)of some groups present in proteins.??
Group  pK(25℃) ΔH(kcal/mol)












Phenolic hydroxyl 9.1～10.8 6
Imidazorium 5.6～ 7.0 6.9～7.5
Guanidinium 11.6～12.6 12～13



























Fig.3. Effect of methanol on hydrolyses of maltose(A)and soluble starch(B)by rat intestinalα-
glucosidase.
A reaction mixture containing 0.05 ml of enzyme solution (1.4×10??mg of protein for
 
maltose,6.7×10??mg of protein for soluble starch),0.2 ml of Britton Robinson buffer,0.1ml
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Table 3. Characterization of essential ionizable groups of rat intestinalα-glucosidase.
Ionizable group (1) Ionizable group (2)
Substrate  pK?? ΔH (kcal/mol) pK?? ΔH (kcal/mol)
maltose 4.52 －2.1 8.19 3.7
soluble starch 4.58 －2.0 7.92 5.4
ΔpK?(30% MeOH) ＋0.6 0
-COO?
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Essential ionizable groups of rat intestinalα-glucosidase were identified by using kinetic methods,after
 
the enzyme was purified by solubilization with Triton X-100,and by column chromatography. The pK?
values for maltose or soluble starch as a substrate were as follows:4.52(pK??,acidic side)and 8.19 (pK??,
alkaline side)for maltose,and 4.58(pK??)and 7.92(pK??)for soluble starch,respectively. The values of heat
 
of ionization(ΔH?,kcal/mol)for maltose or soluble starch as a substrate were as follows:－2.1(ΔH??,acidic
 
side)and 3.7(ΔH??,alkaline side)for maltose,and－2.0(ΔH??)and 5.4(ΔH??)for soluble starch,respectively.
In either substrate used,the pK??values were increased by adding methanol,although the pK??values were
 
not affected. Consequently,essential ionizable groups were identified as the carboxyl group for the acidic
 
37ラット小腸α-glucosidaseの活性解離基
side and the imidazolium group for the alkaline side.
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